# 2017 ANNUAL REPORT
## Balance Sheet

### General Information
- **Register No.**: 45895
- **Name**: FUNDACION CIVICA HAITIANO CARIBEÑO INC.
- **Formation Date**: 06-Oct-2004
- **Class**: Corporation
- **Jurisdiction**: Domestic
- **Type**: Non-Profit
- **Category**: Donation
- **Organization Form**: Foundation

### Assets
- **Current Assets**: $7,288.00
- **Property and Equipment**: $0.00
- **Other Assets**: $0.00
- **Total Assets**: $7,288.00

### Liabilities & Equity
- **Current Liabilities**: $8.00
- **Long-Term Liabilities**: $0.00
- **Equity**: $7,280.00
- **TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY**: $7,288.00

### Additional Information

**STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY**
The Department of State of Puerto Rico is not responsible for the information contained on this Balance Sheet. The included data is part of the information provided by the corporation as part of the filing of its Annual Report.